
W A L L I S D O W N



Facia ls



Luxury Dermalogica Facial  1 hour £50 
This facial is tailored to your skin’s exact needs. Our expert skin specialists will use 
the exclusive Dermalogica ‘face-mapping’ technique and adapt the facial specifically 
for you.  

Age Smart Facial  1 hour £51

This facial will make your skin noticeably firmer, smoother and revitalised. Age Smart 
is the only product range designed to help prevent the biological triggers that lead 
to skin ageing.

Active Clearing Facial  1 hour £51

Using the latest active ingredient technology to counter the key factors that lead 
to adult acne, clear away active breakouts and minimise the related signs of skin 
ageing. 

Clear Start Facial  1 hour £51

This teenage range is tough on breakouts, but gentle on your skin: potent active 
ingredients and naturally gentle botanicals deliver your clearest, healthiest skin ever!

 
Express Facial  30 mins £38 
 
Collagen Gold Mask  £14  Added to any service £10 



Swedish & Deep Tissue Massage
Swedish massage is designed for lymphatic drainage and flushing out impurities and 
toxins throughout the body. Deep tissue massage focuses on the deeper layers of 
muscle tissue, tendons and fascia.

Full Body Massage  1 hour £48         
Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage  30 mins      £32            
 45 mins      £40
Deep Tissue Massage  Extra £6 

Indian Head Massage 45 mins £40

Luxury Back Treatment 45 mins £41

Hot Stone Massage
Melt away tension, ease muscle stiffness and increase circulation with a hot stone 
relaxing experience. Basalt stones are bathed in warm water and essential oils before 
the massage.

Full Body Massage  1 hour £49      
Back, Face and Scalp Massage  45 mins £41

Pregnancy Massage  1 hour  £51

Feel nurtured and relaxed with this specialised massage treatment. An hour of 
pampered bliss for ladies over 12 weeks pregnant. A safe treatment especially 
designed for pregnant ladies to alleviate lower back ache and tired legs. 



Massage



Aesthet ics



Cryotherapy 1 Area £47    2-6 Areas £67    7-17 Areas £101

Cryotherapy uses extreme cold to painlessly and safely destroy imperfections on the 
surface of the skin, including warts, skin tags, moles, milia and hyper pigmentation. 

Chemical Peel £65

A chemical peel solution works by removing the dead outer layers of skin so that a 
new, smooth layer of skin is revealed. Fantastic for pigmentation, uneven skin tone and 
problematic skin.

Dermapen 1 treatment £200   Course of 3 £468.50 

This micro-needling treatment will improve the thickness and texture of your skin, 
reduce lines and wrinkles, improve scarring and blood supply, stimulate new collagen 
fibres and rejuvenate sun damaged skin.

Dermaplaning £64

A pain free method of exfoliation using a scalpel to gently scrape off the top layer of 
dead skin cells and vellus hair to reveal a smoother, brighter complexion. 

Dermaplane & Light Peel £73  Luxury Deep Clean Dermaplane £83 
Add Chemical Peel for £33

The Red Carpet Facial £271

The celebrities best kept secret! This facial begins with a chemical peel and dermaplane 
to exfoliate the skin’s surface. Then the dermapen is used to improve uneven tone and 
texture. Finally, we use the revolutionary coolifting to push carbon dioxide and specially 
designed serums into the deep layers of the skin, eliminating wrinkles and fine lines.

Skin Boosters Face/Neck/Chest £241  All Areas £441 
Profhilo/Luminera  - Skin boosters are a brand new approach to nourishing your skin, 
especially designed to deliver deep skin hydration. The treatment involves hydrating 
micro-injections of a soft, gel-like substance called hyaluronic acid (HA) into the skin, 
which improves the skin’s firmness, elasticity and radiance. 



H2-02 Facial 
Provides hydration, oxygenation, anti-ageing, brightening, skin tightening and 
improves congestion, resulting in a glowing, more youthful-looking skin.  

Express Facial 30 mins £48  All-in-one Facial 60 mins £68  Advanced Facial 90 mins £88

Coolifting 
Coolifting is a revolutionary method which uses a powerful spray of carbon dioxide 
at a very low temperature and at high pressure. Incorporated into a facial eliminating 
superficial wrinkles, fine lines whilst improving moisture and skins texture. Look 10 
years younger in just one treatment.

Coolifting Treatment £71     Luxury Coolifting Facial  £91     Course of 6 £351

IPL Skin Rejuvenation     £56

A safe and effective treatment for rejuvenating the skin, and treating conditions such 
as Rosacea, thread veins, broken capillaries, pigmentation, scarring, fine lines and 
wrinkles.

Radio Frequency Skin Tightening     £51

A safe, non-invasive procedure that’s clinically proven to help smooth, tighten and 
contour skin for an overall younger appearance. Perfect for the jaw and jowl area 
and loss of elasticity.

LED Light Therapy £41 Add to any facial £16

The LED treatment works by using an array of light-emitting diodes, to combat skin 
complaints including pigmentation, acne, scarring, fine lines and wrinkles.

The Venue Vitalift £57

An exclusive skin treatment designed by our own skin experts. Through its 
innovation and micro current technology this treatment will leave your skin feeling 
plump, glowing, and more even, rapidly diminishing signs of premature ageing.



Specia l is t



Nai ls



The Gel Bottle
BIAB Gel also known as ‘Builder in a bottle’ is a gel designed to add extra strength 
to the natural nail. This soakable gel is ideal for clients who want to grow their own 
nails or can be used with enhancements. It is somewhere between a gel polish and 
an acrylic.

Gel Polish+ BIAB application £38
BIAB Application £30
BIAB Infills and Gel Polish £38
BIAB Coloured Infills £35

Manicure   £28
Luxury Manicure   £34
Pedicure  £32
Luxury Pedicure   £36
File & Polish   £20
French Polish Added  £5
Callus Peel inc file and polish  £37 
Callus Peel (added to any service) £19 
File & Gel Application  £29
Gel Manicure   £36
Luxury Gel Manicure  £42
Gel Pedicure  £40
Luxury Gel Pedicure   £46

Gel Removal £10 
Gel Removal with re-application £6

Full set of Gel Pot Nails £40
Gel Pot Overlays £36
Gel Pot Rebalance £36
Gel Pot Infills  £31
Gel Polish Added £9
Extension Removal  £11
Repair Nail                                   £6



Eyebrow Wax                                              £12.50 
Eyebrow Tint  £12 
Eyebrow Tint & Shape   £18 
Eyelash Tint    £16 
Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint & Shape   £29

Classic Eyelash Extensions  
Full Set  £72

Infills 45 mins  £35

Infills 1 hour   £40

Russian Eyelash Extensions  
Full set of Russian Volume £80

Russian Volume Infills £48

Full set of Mega Russian Volume £84

Mega Russian Volume Infills £50 

Lash Lift and Tint   £48

Brow Lamination and Tint   £46

It’s the hot new treatment that’s everyone wants to try! Taking your unruly or 
thinning brow hair and smoothing it out, while also lifting the hair in a more vertical 
direction. Resulting in super smooth brows that look sleek with a fuller appearance.

We require a patch test 48 hours prior to tinting, extensions & lash lift.



Brows & Lashes



Hair  Removal



Waxing
Eyebrow  £12.50
Half Leg  £18
Full Leg   £27
Full Leg & Bikini   £36
Bikini  £16
Brazilian   £28
Hollywood   £32
Lip or Chin   £11
Lip and Chin   £16
Underarm   £12
Forearm   £15
Full Arm   £18
Men’s Back or Chest                     £23

Hot Waxing 
Because hot wax sets around each of 
the hairs, it makes for a better grip and 
removal of thicker hairs that may be too 
stubborn to remove with warm wax. 
Ideal for course. short and ingrown hairs 
with sensitive skin types.

Brazilian £35
Hollywood £37
Bikini  £20
Underarm  £15
Nasal  £10

IPL Permanent Hair Removal
Lip or chin  £71
Lip and Chin  £106
Underarm  £71
Half Leg  £101
Half Leg and Bikini  £141
Full Leg  £151
Full Leg and Bikini  £191
Bikini  £81
Brazilian/Hollywood  £151

Courses available on request.



Semi permanent makeup is growing in popularity, it is a type of cosmetic tattooing 
that uses pharmaceutical grade pigments applied to the skin. It allows you to 
enhance your natural beauty and look glamorous all the time without having to 
carry around your make-up bag. Semi permanent make-up can be applied to 
enhance your eyes, brows and lips to add definition to the face. The technique 
we use involves injecting pigment through a fine vibrating needle into the most 
superficial layers of the skin. A local anaesthetic cream numbs the area  
pre-treatment. Free face to face and virtual consultations are available with this 
treatment for any questions and queries. 

We require a patch test 24 hours prior to semi-permanent makeup.

Eyes
Eyebrows  £300
(hair stroke, powdered and combination available) 
Eyeliner Top or Bottom  £181  
Eyeliner Top and Bottom  £301

Lip
Lip Liner  £181 
Lip Liner and Lip Blush  £251 
Full Lip Colour  £351 

Top Ups
6-12 month Top Up £100
12-18 month Top Up £181
18 month +  £271
Eyeliner Top & Bottom Top Up  £161



Semi Permanent Makeup



Hair 



Blowdry  from £26

Wet Cut (curly hair)  £31

Cut & Blowdry (Short Hair) £43

Cut & Blowdry (Long Hair) £48

Hair Up  By Quotation

Gent’s Wet Cut  from £16

Children’s Cut from £13

Root Retouch   £43

Colour (Roots to Ends)  £48

Semi-Permanent Colour  £37

Toner  from £21 

T-Section Highlights  £41

Highlights Half Head  £61

Highlights Full Head  £81

Colour Correction/Balayage  By Quotation

Innoluxe £21

Keratin Blowdry Treatment  from £131

We require a patch test 48 hours prior to any colour touching the scalp.



Cal l   01202 566000
Emai l   wal l i sdown@thevenuesalon.co.uk
Book Onl ine www.thevenuesalon.co.uk

MORE TREATMENTS ARE AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE 

272 Wal l isdown Road,  Bournemouth BH10 4HZ

Parking avai lable at  rear and nearby.
 

Opening Times 
Monday 9am - 2pm
Tuesday 9am - 9pm 

Wednesday 9am - 9pm 
Thursday 9am - 9pm 

Fr iday 9am - 7pm 
Saturday 8.30am - 5pm

Cancel lat ion Pol icy
Our booking system requires your card detai ls  to conf irm your booking.  We DO NOT take  

a deposit  payment,  but your card detai ls  wi l l  be held securely in our system. You can 
choose to use that card to pay at  the end of your appointment or pay with an alternat ive 

method. I f  you cancel  your appointment with less than 24 hours notice we wi l l  take  
a 30% fee.  I f  you do not attend your appointment without lett ing us know we wi l l  

take a 50% fee.

Scan to Book Scan to fol low 
us on Instagram


